
设计说明 

刘家渡目前保留下来的村庄存在几大问题：1.整体缺乏

空间变化；2. 缺乏公共交往空间，缺乏村落中心；3.缺乏应

有的旅游配套设施；4.村落布局没有考虑景观视线的设计。 

设计首先从重塑村落的公共空间着手，拆除现有民居各

自封闭的围墙，清除滨水空间的杂树和破旧的临时建筑，在

入口处形成公共广场，作为整个村子的核心。在场地南侧做

了一片意向性的围墙，虚实变幻，将整个村子连接成整体。 

西侧邻近广场的两栋建筑作为公共服务建筑，东侧剩余

建筑作为民宿。一个崭新的连接体被植入民宿区，既将所有

的民居连接在一起，又围合出了一个内院。连接体二层的露

台与山水形成对话，而连接体内部的空间仿佛让人流连的迷

宫。场地内北侧民居原有坡屋顶遮挡了看向无想山方向的视

线。将其拆除后改为平屋顶，打通观山视线，同时成为视野

绝佳的户外餐厅。对于场地中一些砖或者毛石砌筑的建筑及

墙体予以保留，新建建筑也以当地易获得的砖、毛石、木材

等为主，富有地域特征。 

设计团队也对溧水的旅游资源进行了深度调研。地方美

食是溧水的一大特色，吸引着无数游客慕名前来。因此，本

案的设计中设置了各类不同餐厅，体量不大，适合未来本地

餐饮商家的入驻，希望此举能为未来的刘家渡带来“美食与

美景不可辜负”的旅游盛景！ 



The current villages have the following major problems: 1. The lack of 

spatial variation; 2. The lack of a village center and insufficient space for 

social communications; 3. Short of tourist facilities when they have been 

rebuilt into homestay; 4. The village layout did not consider the vision 

issue as well as the interactions with the surrounding. 

The whole project starts with shaping a public square at the entrance as 

the village center by dismantling the enclosures and clearing the weeds 

and shabby temporary buildings. A piece of wall will be built in the south 

of the site to connect the whole village and add some fantasy into reality.  

In the west, the two buildings adjacent to the square will provide public 

services. In the east, the remaining buildings will become homestays, 

which are to be linked by a brand-new complex to form a courtyard. The 

terrace on the second floor of the complex echoes with the mountains and 

rivers, while its inner space feels like an enchanting labyrinth. The 

original pitched roofs in the north, which has blocked the sight of 

Wuxiang Mountain, will be replaced by flat roofs that guarantee a better 

view and provide an ideal place for outdoor dining. The existing brick or 

rubble buildings and walls in the site will be preserved; These local 

materials will also be used in new buildings.  

The design team has deeply explored the tourist resources in Lishui. As a 

major feature, the wide variety of local cuisines, have appealed to a large 



number of visitors. Therefore, the project has designed different types of 

restaurants with moderate sizes, which are suitable for the settlement of 

local restaurant owners. It is hoped that the endeavor will lead to a tourist 

boom in Liujiadu that fits the quote: ‘Only food and scenery cannot be 

missed.’  


